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..l(A~bLtr_"'FREEDQM< .QF',. :'PI£$$, ~bIMIT'ED. ,::,.~b~~;~·.·:'· l~ ;:.... -' ...~.~~~, ... ;~~~-.~.Q&~., ···~.tlNLI':!ITtD? . ,. . ':o~::.·><'.i:..·PIESS!;~~.','BAKHTAR 'NEWS- . ., - r . ~ .."..
., , ,! - - ..,,'} ;.~ .._'
AGENCY" " :,' , ,-", .. ' .' ',". ' " ~ lwa,YUsuFiM'
. '., ,:.~~. '. ':,?,:. "I.,EcUtM-a3tel', ,_ W,ith tij~ a~ve~t Of aem~cyob~t~ pr~nt:an~', fu~e eEl. this is .w}lY ~e. ~ould ~ve, .:AT'.', ','.£ . G't~:.&.:~C
-Sabahuddili Kushkaki . - - c~ntrover~ ~ues,. tQe -diSc.us- ge~~~loDS are undertaken. Cbn~ laws and regUlations defending' , .' . :"_ ' - ,~.P' EEditor ", . ,,~0.J:l. 'Of w~ch. ~ere ~ ~ be'~p~<freed?m of .oWUon by public . an~ private :iI!~rests., .¥esterda ' . :>' -' s:: ~f~: ,, S.' Khalil' ' ~te~. to 1PcliV.1q~ ~d sm~U :Us very nllt\I!'e ,'15 ~enght of man .Howev~r, m ~. d~~lopmg,'~pu~-, toriar wer Ys Heywa.d,~its,~edi:
Address"
. crrcles.: are _'becomJDg . public. whether~'lt' appears One paper or .try where admmlStrative skill 15 'ter Dr-M c::m~d t~e..-P.rl!Ue-MiniS'-
"10 sheer-3, _' . _ .'. ,~Ong~ Jr~~Om of'p~ is" ~~e,l .~' lips' W,~ars. '.By al- rare· ~d corruption is.a tht~at·· Hon 'b~fci~e- amma Yous~~~~ser_
Kl'bui;':.AfgbaniStaD. ' •.toPIC ,::,f ,.the day:' ,: _ '_ ..1O~~!iOm-~f. expresslon '!"-e to progress, the m?St effec,tiv~ SOOda '. ' a ~oup of ~~lFu"ies
T~aphic.Addi'eJ-< ...~e. ,~o ~~ctmg tho~ts ~:OPPO~,U:llI~l~'for;.ideas ~G ~easure of pe~li~lC:~n, preven-.: the e:;'li f.he.':l .he ~ald, ,It· was, .
, "Times; KabUl" _ , ... ~ ecoI!O~c.~.p~ess ,and ~ ~.~d and lu~ed on therr tlO~ an~ appr~ation of human -ment t Cl 'ha~sh,~, the'gov~rn_
Tele ihoIies:~ ,
. -st:ao,ility.. un~r :. -c benevolent, ,own .~en~~ .~ '. ' '. acti~n 15 a. Ir~ press; , PeoPle' eo ,0 ~e t. t. aJf-I!lef.~' fer the
, ~ P21~ [Eitris. 03. }~ad:~~p:9nJ)ne,~~ ~d a ~ 'Free~~of press preeds .1Ild,:" ~ho ~re domg ¥/hat they are, 35-" ~ep~~ s ,~~~. neUig ,~!'e- created in. 2285f [4, 5' and 6. ' ~a~, ~stem ~~ 1ts ~erent ,pend~t ·inlellects w}io can J~dge Slgnen to do_can be. . persuaded, un ry. : O'
.' ,
. SubsCiijtlOll Bates: prob1~ms .l?n tile .other ,~e 1Sl!ues f~r tbi!mselves. When. peopl~ ..are those ~ho ml5use, Q}eIr power'or . -W . d
. ~ . '
, .AFGHANISTAN -. . ~v0lYed::J:ii these)i~a:1;JSSIODS; ~ve~ ~ce t:o unveil ~e mJ~ authonty- can .be prevented. ~d the e ll:n .the. ~~tir,e natlDn, said
Yearly" . Ai 2W ·'Those ,who ,beli~e ~ ~eeJiom tlC.~ the II11;S~ee~,and the explol- finally th~ effi~l~nt and the honest' that ~~~tonal; ale Q~ t~e oPfuion·
~ Half YearlY'" Af 3:50 of 'IU:~.~-01 ~the Opmlon that ta~lon.carried un.der· the pretext can.be appreclated and encourag- 'm't' e .~verJ)1?ent, m :Cf;lnfor-
Q
. Ai. 80 th~re. are self ,at!jus:tiDg forees Of governm~t.-: administration, eQ throUgh -this media. MI ~- WI 'L~e WIS~S, of His
~%REIGN
.Wlthin the sy~ which _w~ll ~ . laWs, ~ae:uti?ns. etc, the b~den of. Nob!e th~ughts.and deed fi()ws bea~~s? t~e. _King;)s doing 'its
y~ , :: ~ ... '. f 15. gU.I,ate ,.ecceIlt);ieitles ~d ..~a--' .leadership.l5 r~~uced,,and the' from 1Ddi~dua1s. What al~ these 'li/ .' 0 ,secure a better way of
Half y l!ily, '., $ 8, vagencle~,.·. ~ they ~y : there mor~ s~~.'of_ the" ~r~ss, '8nd men want 15 freedom to pomt the ~e 10r lhe people, ~o..stop some
e
....' 7 ....-¥e,4ws v.r~._~~ limits.-and ~ublic oplnlon beCome an effee- ~ay and serve fellow human be- d oJ? e. rom tampel'~':with the
~~ fr'" '-b$: bo~lis upon -~)lJSt~ed,~C~lOns. tiv~ meas.ure,: of p.rogress. . Free., 1I?-Ii!S, Should ,th~se unusual capa- ',S estmy:,Qf:others,; to ~tiate m~a-'llube p, o~~m~. r?a ';l'h~ D"p~l~ canlll whiCh ~14eves dom of press proVldes the oppor- cItIes and qualities be suppresSed? :d:J~.. agamst ;l!,\!Se .Qj rights, to:;local accep ~ thequ: 'lll.J'J1m~turltr ¢' public C!J1d~ --·tUf:UtY. to voi~ disCo?ten~~d to Exceptio~al individuals have' ~he ,e I emplO~~~t ,for . !he Un-'. ' c~cy~, eo,'.sd5iji,ty pf XI1lS~,of ~r~dom -are bling ~~ tQ. th~ - ~tten.tlOn . of cour~ge ~o· be non-conformist, not mp OY~d. and to pl'omote,'the~~:+~~nge.rate.. fearf~_of.:.pUbli~~gl~tiOns, .~r-, a,utbontles reSponslble fur ~,'bending to outdated customs,,~ountrys econ0IIlY; and .. agric)JI-, • Ct ••, =-.. . . ...~r;ta~ .atta~, 'IIllSUSe of ,freedom 'measure to ·remedY,them. It 15 should' they ,be chained ·-to. ,ure,Gov~nt.~tiq'~~, ~y vested .inte~~ ~~. The ·s~ :tru.e, that it is' peQPIe;s '~riuno? opinion of a few?
-. '
..
. ' .' .
: . ' .",
_: ,'. J.ect ,pt~ ~lCle, 15 to see how,~ ¥> taj.k agamst therr ,
. ' '. That IS why, the editorial CM-
KA8UL ,t'-JMES ':. -fearst of, this lrind ~.e:i~tifiea:~ superior ~d riJ.lers.. '-H~wever. A soci.ety which kills .the cow:- ~m~ed, the ,government is an:.'lng-
.-. ". ',-_. :.' '. o!,?er 'to ,test the :validity of t~-t~ c-onditiOn.- prevails Wlth or a~e of Its people, their menta1'~ for Jhe representatives of
.. ~Y »; 1963 . '.' argwpen~. l,et us . as,s~e ~~"h~ Wl~~~~.free~ of .pteS§. In vigour and moral courage shol#ii ~~J.lle from yario,us pr:)vinces to
.
.;- r~te: of lit~r~cCY and ~~e c~culil-'addit~on a wb!Spe!' may gq as far not eJg>ect .to produce l~~ders and VI~lt . the caPItal. m 'order tn oh-
. AgiiCultiu'al ,Survev Of, tlO~ o!,publiShed mat~lals ,m .t:he ~d even fllrth~r.tl1a?}ip~per or men of actlOn.. pespotIsm of CllS<' taiIi .firs~ h~d .mformation,con_
'. -'Th' N- ~..... .... .~lety thro1;lgh whiCh . new ~a book. And a ·,w.hlSper can be toms and .traditlons have always cernmg their. diffic.ulties, and to
'.' e ~C'1fU '; ·.u:!eas,' ~ve.l far and "fast. 'The more pe~<lS. FreedoIIl .of ~nd m ~very where been a staIid_-:",or.k ~ut ways.,and means. cR solv-'
.~e ~reem~~t ~ . negot!a~a. ,quel!t!?n ~s wheth~r. under press ~roVldes the ,c'opporturuty mg hmderanc~ to hWll:an, ad- ~ng the~e prol5lems; These meet-
~\Veen M~hamstan ~ .~ts .S1,i~ rm ~~ed conditlOn !~~ tor vanous for~s WIthin the sys-.vancements: -Spills and myths can .l!1~ Wlll ilff~rd an opportunity
fnendly .'. nelgh!?our t}xe ~~et ~om, of. press slI!!ul~ be ~u:tdlll::a tem to b.?lance ~aeh other. Once be broken If the chance is given for the people s:representatives to
Uniri~ for a ,complete' .survey or ~h~!Ud ~~e public 'opmlOn be people are accUStomed to free~ to ~atter them. The only way get.~ correct Impression o-f th
'of the' northern parts of,Afgha~ -as '.It 'IS .c,lalmed a1l9wed to rJlle cusslon of public. affairs they be- to ~ver truUi is to allow it to: go~~rnm~nt's SOCial and economi~
nistali-from aD engirieering t~e '~ourse ~! -e:v.ents., The ans:-",er ~~1!1~ ~olera~ ~f divergent points prevail If hw:xan beings. are development plans. 'A -spirit of
_. f-'
_".' lIes .m lookilig, at th~ questlOns C! vIew. They learn and admit treated. and ttamed like sheep ;ID'eate~ ~~d more effective co-
pomt"O v~ew .15 only one,. of ~oth f;ro~, practIca~ and tlteore- that there may ~ valid viev.:s they Wlll grow and act thus. The operatIon .1S expe~ted' to be:creat-
nwneroJ.lS proJects. to be unde~- ~ICal a;spects: OJ?- pra~tlcal ,g~oun~ different from theli . own. This value of. a . ~ountry lies in' the ed between the people aud the
taken ~y, the _govern~ent ~ol' w~ ~~w lha~ J!:~eracy rate 15 very can qomc aboiJ,t .pnlY through value. of mdiVlduals COIIlPoSing it. ?o.v~~ent' through sucll meet-
the agn.cU1tur3:l.and l!l,dus~naI low .m. devefupI~•.countr~~s and ~reedom of press. In, this process ~ SOCIety whicb belittle its people 'mg~ ~d ex~change of views.'
development of ·th~ ·counfry'. p!-1b~~d,!Mtenal ?~. ~Ited,)udgements will improve and· it m ~r~er to reduce them to work-'
.... . "
Similar projects are either con'- crrCtil.atlOJ:.l... 'Also It: ~ .h~~ will beeome ve~ ~cult, '!O se-' ab~e msttuments even for bene-, 'W~. also assure the government
templated' or ' underway for,.questlo.na~le .whether lii:r!itatlO~s 'duce people. by III rumow:s. . fiCIal pu~s .will discover t~at of, sincere. 'and full co-opei'ation
other' areas of the country.. '. ,could P,e iJ.1fllct~.on free~om,of, It would be wrong.to c1alm that great things wIll,not be <done by of the ~ntrre nation in 'furthering
-Ai h . tan h little expreSSlOn whe~ .. ·ec.onOmlC ven- freedom of press will solve all small p~ple. , t~e SOCIal and econoniic plans e -
'iIffuIan~.. ~hve~ tures .of.such an usual magnitude social ills ~r it wlll not be misus-
,VIsaged by His Majesty the' Kin~~nths. ~~~ec~e ar~~ MOPf[NG" .OPERATION ' AGAINST wrote,the ~~!toria1.. ' •tmdetway for the -developm~nt -". '-' '.'"5'" . " :, .. '5': .' , ' 'The~-e is however one thO. of ~aier reso~Ces,-'~enth~..KURD "TO .·FINI H ' IH ,FEW .DAY'5 that tne governme!lt i:; ey.Pec~~aproJects are ~ncluded they . . .' . . to d~vote greater 'attention ana. wilf-undoubtedlyenhance the' .d~aq's'. pepuiy, 'Prel1Jier-.·and hold strategic ,positIOns:" Union of Iraq; Syria and ,U.A.R. that.ls the.sele~tion of.prO\dncialprobab.llity of a sy.stemati~ ~d GU1~C~ Minister .~i Saleh el '.H~ .said Kurdish ,~laims that the and of t~e ~yrian ~aatlrl:>ts re., hfficlals. .It is ~II!por,tatit thatmor~ consiStent production' of Saadi saId Sunday -hlS . Govern- I~aql ~y.haS Wl~ out Kur- centIy spli~ Wlth Presldent Nasser on,~st and patrIOtIc persons .areagriculturcll co m..m 0 d i t,1 e s IIlent h~~s'to de¥ ~o~hern Iraq- dlsh v~llagE:S' and killed women of th~ Um~ Arab Republic, Mr..s~1ee:ted t~ fill the. key posts in theM " it' aI ,: of Kurdish r:ebe~ Wlthin, a few and 'clll~en were not ·true.. He-~aadl a~tted that. "the project p!OvlD<;es because .il, will be theyoreover, as .e ec nco ppweI' ,days.. ':.,' '. also demec! .report~ that Syria 15 facmg difficulty at the whO :WillJorm a !il1k between the~come~ readily. available, the _ T~e. - Ir~ql .. Army , campal~ ~ad sent mili~ aut ~to help'Iraq m?ment."
.. gove~m~ent a~? the ·people.. The .
. mdustpal .development .-of the .agamst ..Kw:dish,'G_uenll~..Chlef Ill; the campalgn. '. '.
. The Baath P~ty is one either provmClal o~cl~1s should, teflect
_country Will.be greatly extend-. Mullah, Mustafa:'B~am IS wel~..
.
.
. in ~ag or Syrla," he declared, the J:eal asplratlons··and ideals of
ed.,
. . ah.ead: of ~chedWe! 1.fi'. ~aadi 'The ,SyrIan Government 15 AddiiIg fraq wou1;d refuse to the. go~ernment. -This they can-
Th
_,..
.' f sald m ~n' exc;luslve .mte~ev.:. always prepar. edto help I!aq, in ent~r .any Fe~eratio~ from w~ch not do ~f they f:>eco~e involved in
, e engmeermg sl\:I'Vey. .0. ~'W.e hppe that moPPlPi up Will any way poSSlble .but ~til n~w Syrlan ,Baa~rsts were excluded. ~eJ.!ish mt~rest. If this_is' ·the case
. the n0:thern areas ~f'AfghanI!,- ~t ,orily ~ew:days cm?I:e." The Iraq ,!tas no~ needed thiS ~lst- But of Un~on between Syria and It l~ c~rtam. that the- 'people's co-
tan wlll ~efit a. number' of 35-year-olq <, Mr. Saacij. a' key' ance, h~ Said.
.
. Iraq, he sald 'as a principle 'we ope~ation will increase 'ten-fold
provinces from Badakhshan .to. figure in IraqPs, Ba~thist.<;io,:ern-. all want Dniol' whether it is two, "
- .. .
Shiberghan. Within thjs"region me~t, .~e;.med :~perati~~ aga4u;t "The'I~aq GoveI'J?-Ulent h8.$ also three or four .countries. Any other' .In conclusion the edltorial sald.
are vas.
t
tracts of land. arid Barzam not. ~. w~ Ih, the ~e pu~ all Its. army at- th~ dis~sal country ~~tmg to join us is we hav~ to admit tha~ bribery and
several Dvers that flow year- s-ense of .th~ ~~!~ ,out a questlon of ,~he SynlID ~vernment. But welcome.
. c?rruptl(;lD has not~been fully era-
round. Therefore the ros' cts o~ ~ fe~ ~oups' ~ere .and the~e until now n.o ~~ce has been
. . . dlCated'm the. country ana there
to
-
.'. p- ,r . hlding. m ,th~' mountains.. It is needed there eIther. Mr. Saadl !laid hiS Government, are a number of offiCials wno can-
-d r ~ater lZo~~~tlOn. a.n soil operat~~n'of' purge rather than a' . Mx:.. Saad~ said there . ~as no whiCh came to power with the not liye' up to government's ex-
eve opment m ~ regl.o~ ~ real war.", , ma~erial pr~f. ~at .~.e Soviet overthrow of the Kassem regime pectatlOns It, is 'noped, that such
-e~tr-«:mely goOd, and we ~ H!,! went on:', "We have said. Unron has sent ald to the,Barzani February 6, would take some time a state of affairs will be corl~ted
convmced that through the 'pro- since the st¥t. June 10, it woUld Kurds "but according jo broad-'to get its programmes rolling and'
. '
jects . now 'contemplated :Or take two 'or $ee menths. It bas .casts f1'9m the SOviet Umon they its aims achieved following chao- . In sympathising with the Minis-
aCtually underway, "the regio~r gO,!fe eve~ faster than expected.:' are h~p~g the Kfu-~ '~orally tic conditions under K~em. ter ?f: Educatio~, 'as regards the ' .
will become'a centre of agri-:. ·A~rging .~o my personal estI- ,.....t~ 15 the only eVIdence we "
. - , ' . lack of~text books in schoolS and
culture and ind~try. . The ,re- ~te, ~arzams men do ?ot num- have., Our country IS mu~ ~~er- colleges,' and ~he fact that thi:5
. n is alre d tto d ber more than 2;00Q or 3;000, 'Mr.
, developed from evez:y VIew ' he has become ·the number :one prob-
gro a y a c~ _n an Saadi said. "~ut there are no
-A compact, broad-shouldered said. "Time is .needed to achieve lem . of education, yesterd'iY's
beetroot centre.
. . proper .roadS in the lU'ea, and they man .wit~ a .Short: ~aircut and a our ~s. We need technical Islab suggested' that 'the Ministry
'. The ,HeImand Viilley proJect, '.
-" . ".. 'gun -~ hlS n~ ·hip pock~t, ·Mr,. potential. It mdY take two, three, of E\:hcatfon ,in addition to ex-
m the .WesLan~·t.heN'":lgarhar me~t f~r a~mstermg~nd co_· Saadi spoke '.VIth emphatic ges- four, ~r five years," , panding its. 'own printing press, '
:and Naghlu pro]ec~ in - . the <;lrdmat-l.ng "?later conservation tures. ,. '
shQuld .'greater lltiliz~ the fadli-
East, are of. 'a simila~ nature. and .soil development projects. ·:ASked if, }lis ,G?ve~~t con- ties 'avaihible a~ the go\'~rnment
w.ater conservation -and: . soil in the north. While we cert- templa~~ any actIo~ ag-~t the prfn!ing,press.
development projects· are also tairily 'suPPQrt .tfus decision, we Bulgarian ~mbassy, five of whose, ~UL, July 30.-~e dign,l~· .'contemplated 'for the regions hope the new: department will :n~~~~~a~::tio:s~~edspJ~g, ::I:~:~?~t Fa;t~oVInce't nkow fhe .idea of' reusing~te~t:~b()('~s
ad'J'acent to Herat and Fi ah be bi t
.' d·... '15 Mr Saa
. ~- , 0 a "were a en,as suggested by the mlDlster IS
C
, , •
_ • ar,- ,a e, 0 co-or It?-~I.C I . ... di. said: .~'?u> a m~tter of on a round of inspection of the -an' excellent one. Ho~evel' it is
and fo~ central and ~o~!he.m_~efIoi1s~lth ~he_::'~lI:ter and SOlI prmClple, .if,~ ~t goes on·wi~ Central Silo ~esterday ~orhing; not :very ·realistic to ex' e~, stu-
Afghanlst~:
.• ~' .'.~~ey Au~lionty., Go-oper§l- these actlVlti.es.~, Qovemment~..Abdul AZlZ, the Chlef .COm-·dents .~ the ~ixth. gr!cJe andTl;1e Mimstry. of Public b.on of these -two departments cannot stand .-still. ml~oner of Farah also atcom- lower. t6 look after books as \vellWorks, ~hich,is resporisible for~wi~l..red.uce the possibility o-f. N'l '. _ . panled tJ.1em. ~t. General Mo~- as'· ad~'ilts,. ' and ':possiblY" 'less
the proJects, has JUUlounce4 duplicatIon of research effortS' 0 ~ore ~a~l. students or ~- mad Asif, ChIef of ~oodgram se,:~re measures ~bould be adoPt- .
that'it ,is contemplatillg the· and Increase.the.. efficiency of ~o:~~:~=th~&~dSoviet~d:re~1en~fian~ tbe SIlo .p!o-re,?'for stud~nts in this categorY
creati~ri .of a ~ciaI. -depart-. both. :.
. ,. Speaking of: the sa~)'ect d ~ h Ct'~l'l caftltOhns S'lconcernmg :~ho' do, n~~ ret~m textb':loks' in
_: .
~~" e eac sec lon 0 e 1o. good condItIon,
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